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MARKING THE GRAVE OF LINCOLN'S MOTHER
The annual obJt rvancc o! :M<'morhll nnlt \1,; i~h nppropriatc e.."<erci~~ at the grn\'e of Nancy Hank L1ncoln in·
,;tcs a contlnunll)· incrC".lBII g numlw:r of people to attend
the ceremonie:; each yenr. 1 h1 fact a;,uggl" t3 thnt the ma~k
ing of the burial placo of Lincoln's mother •• a story wh1ch
should be preserved. Whlil• at as difilcult tn \erify a;ome of
the early tradition" mentioning rn:Lrkcra used nt the grave,
the accounL;,; of the more forrnal nttempts to honor the
president's mother arc av.aiJab1e.
Origi11al .llarl~crs
From our knowledge or the custom of tht" pivncen;, we
mny feel sure that tho gro1vc of :!tf.u. I.~ncoln '''tt.~ marked
in some way nt the time of hcJ· buraal. Ltlwly nothmg more
than two rough ~tones, one nt the fool nml nnotlu•r nt the
head o! the grave, were u. cd. \\'('nrc not. to ~ umc th~t
Thomas Lincoln was lcs• thoughtful of has wafe than has
contemporaries were of th~.-·ir dt:partl-d ones.
.
How long the origin11l mntk(•r on th<.• gr~ve of 1\Ir~. Lmcoln remained is problcauat.icnl, but. th(!rc 18 some <.'VIdence
that there wnR n pluin slub Uw1·c nH Into as the president's
death in 186G. The following txl·u·pt f1·om the lndionnpoli
Star of l•'ebrunry 3, 1907, sUJlJ>OrLs this lUi."'umplion:
' 'ShortJy nfter tho u.~81\StiJJlUtion or Abrahnm. Lincol~ n
picnic purty !rom Uw httlo town of J Jnlt, nr:1r Lm<.·oln Ctty
went. up to the old Lincoln fm·m unci spent the duy ... 'J'ho
Lincoln cabin was sllll totnn<lin~ nnd but a short distance
up the hill wtui u :pluin 1dub thut marked the resting pluco
of Nnncy Hunks Lincoln ..."
However, on artist by the nuruc of ltowlJothnn was thcro
in 1866 nnd he claimed thut the ga·uvc wns then unmanked.
Ina!:lmu'ch O.$; ncnrly fifty ye:urs had (mssl'd fiincc the death
of Mr~. LincoJn, it would not bo str.mgc if the markers in n
wooded area where there wus no regular burial ground had
been disturbed and J)OSsibly carraed ofF by relic hunters
before Rowbothan's nrrivnt.
lVarhnan A rm•trong 1.\larkrr
That some organized efTurt wna mnde to. mark the burial
•ite within five years after Abrnhnm Lancoln'o denth IS
evident from n i<tter dated I-'<·brunry lU, 1870. A portion
of this letter which William Herndon \HOle tn Capt. J. W.
Wartman follows: "Rceeivl--d the Rockport Annual from
you and for which I am mur~ oblige<!. I ee in it th~ )>roceedings of your a'OO<l people tn rclat1< n to the erechon or
a monument to the mcmOl'}' of )lr . Lincolr., motht"r of
President Lincoln ... I most hcartlly cndor.., \\hat you are
doing and the world ";11 do the onme. .."
.
Another tradition current in Spenc-er County ml~tht suggest that the Wartmnn memorial !Tort did not oucceed aa
it is claimed that Joseph D. Arm ;trong ouperintended the
ereet.ion of the first stnne: "II•' ing noticed the neglected
condition of the !\TllVe, he pur.-hn ed a amnii nurble lnb,
about two feel high, :md nlw n footm~rk< r nl l!ockport and
placed them on the grnvo in 1~74." It i anld that the words
~~an~y Hanks Linroln" ,.,.<'TO p1!1cN em thr headstone, and
that some of the busin~s m~n of RO<'kptlrt nssisted in
financing the project.
There is some rNlWn to bclien.• thnt this cf!'ort '"'ns the
culmination of the Wurtmnn projo<l of 1870, nnd both r Cercnccs may relate to the rmme uttc-mpt. to mark th<> grnvc.
However, the following ncwll ithn in thr. Rockport .Tournai
or July 30, 1897, would imply thul no lone v.. as plnced on
the grave nt this early dl\tr:
"The gruve of Mn. Lincoln wn unmnrkrd nnd wns tmnoticed b)• the public until the S<·venties when three citizens
of Rockport begnn the projC<t or rni:aing " fuml to er~t a
monument, dear off the undt 1rgrowlh from the g-rounds,
and inclose the grave wlth n durnblo ft·nrr. The committee
solicited subscriptionR for ~t<'vrrul months hut tho nmounts
were small. An old F:CltiN·a' meeting wns held nt Lincoln
City July 4, 1874, when the mnll<•r of erecting" monument
was talked of but no action t.aken."
Tlar Shvltlmkrt J1!omunrllt

The flrst positive evidence about nanrking the !\TllVe of
Lincoln's mother ls to be found in proBs di>patchrs nnd
manuscripts referring to tho alone plnc•.J thoro In 1879.

:. h·tt··r which )lr. P. E. Studebaker or South Bend wrote
to Cu~emor !.Iount on June 11, 1897, staU.s t.hnt he rood
of th~ negl~led condition of the grave in a ncY..'"Spaper,
and, at the :;-uggestion of Sehuyler Cotcax, "I enu cd a
mO\;.~t .:.lab to be pbccd o'\"'"~r the gra\·e, and at the J.Bmo
time friends pbced an iron fence around the lot ... 1 hn\'G
u \Cr my:.clf vi,.itcd tht< spot." Trumnn S. Gilke)•, the postm·aster ht H~kport, acted as agent for llr. Stud<'bak(>r in
t'urchn!-.ing the marker. Allli-.d H. Yates, the Jocal Jnonu·
m(nt worker, ~ured the stone from \\'. H. Snrvis Com! ::.ray of Cincinnati and l'ut upon it tho followinR: lnocriptilln: "Nancy Hnnh/Linet,Jn/Mothcr of rrc.J~uJent/Lin·
coin/Died October 5, A. D. 1818/ Aged 35 years/ Erected by
n friu~d of her murtyrcd son 1879/."
One of the !lockport new.papers dcscribe.J the stnne and
then concluded: uThe old marker was left at the grave nnd
brokln up by ~u\'enir hunter.:;." This r"'fcrcncc to an
curlier marker supports the theory that. there wns nt 1cn~t
one wonument placed there before 1879.
The stone was dedicated with approprintc ~crvict.'l on
r-:ovcmbcr 27, 1879. An iron fence was pluccd uround the
l{rm·c Rnd one~hnlf ncre of lnnd adjacent to it. was acquired.
7'he J. S. C11lvc•· Stone
:\u·dy twenty years passed before B l'CVivnl of intCl'CHt.
\':aR ~hown in the grave of Lincoln's moth~:r. In the u1onth
of Juno, 1807, Mr. Benjamin B. Dale of Cinclnnnti vioitcd
the gLl\'C und was so adversely imprc~soo by tho condition
oi the burial spot that he wrote to Governor Mount ot
Indhttul nbout it.. He said, 41 It is almost impos~iblc to reach
it by reason of the growth of underbru:-;h.''
Governor Mount called a meeting of scvernl patriotic
HOdctiu:i und the Nancy Ilnnks Lincoln Memorial ARsocin·
lion wa~ formed. In three years time, however, the organization was able to rnisc but $06.52 for improvt•mcnts nnd
muintenance. The plnn for the r~·building o.£ the Lincoln
Tomb at Springfield, Illinoi<, spurred the Association to a
now effort and they wca·e rewarded by the gift of $1,000
from Robert Linc::o!n, grand!;On of Nancy HnnkJJ LifK'oln.
The Sp<>nccr County Commis5eioners at thi.s time acquired
:...1.t-cn acre., of lnnd surrounding the grave whith they
}Jrcsc teJ to the A~socintion.
.T. S. Cuh·er, who had the contract for the rcrnOtiPling of
the I incoln Tomb, offered to n-cut one of the di>carded
· n. of the Springfield ~lemorial and pre-ent it to the
A <Y.':ation as a monument to Lincoln's motht'r. This in·
~t·ipti:m v. as placed on the large granite monumt:nt:
..X nry Hanks/Lincoln I moth('r of I Abraham Lincoln I
ltu~c, October 5, 1818/ Age ~;; yrar~.'· It wa.~ dedi(' a ted on
October 1, 1902. Governor W. T. Durbin prcsade<l on this
OCC.I

ion.

State Supen•isihn
By the ye.ar 1906 the grave nnd surroundings were ng-ain
reported to be in a state of neglect which cau,Kcd Govrrnor J. Frank Hanley to appoint. a commis!ion to tnkc over
the bool.., record~, and tnnnc-C'.s of the Nancy llnnks Linccln )icJo'!orhl Association, and an net was pMsl"d nppro·
printing S:i,OOO ior the plac:-ing of an ornamcn~'ll f, nte
around the t~i:.:h en ctrc tract nnd for brautifying the
"J"ound:.. In 1917 a movement wns Rtartcd in ~pcncer
( ounty to m:uk the site where tho rnbin of tho Lincoln
f.ln jly stcod, and, on April 27, n .!:it<'tnc murker was <.•redt•d
on the spot.
The Depnrtmc•nt or Con ervntion of the Stnte ot lnclinnn
wns given dircd. supC'rvbion of the Nancy Hanks J,incoln
hu1inl ground in 1925, and ~uch improvements as huvo
been mndc there nnd nrc still being mntle hnvf' hc<'n under
the direction ef this department. The buriul lot of Nnncy
llnnks is now but onr nf mnny historknl f;J>Ots ~mbrac('d
within the present boundnrie!-t of the St.ntc Pnrk whirh hns
been established and beautified by the directora of the
Indiann Lincoln Union, working in conjunction with thf't
Cons-e1'Vntion De-partment. Such change~ nR hnvo bern
made .at the grave of Lincoln's mothC"r hnvc been prompted
by nn effort to harmonize this spot with the entire memorial
lWOjcct where Abraham Lincoln spent one--qunrtcr of his
life and where his mother and sister lie burled.

